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FREE for TWO MONTHS
Try it at Our Expense

V? war.t to rrovn to vou that The Ohio Former Is the frrntet
farm paper published, and as you can not appreciate its value with-

out a trial, and comparison with other farm papers, wo will take
the risk of sending: It to you every week for elftht weekt, and If you
do not want It to come for the next ten months (a yenr In all),
write us and we positively guarantee to nop It at one and will
not charare you a cent for the two months' trial.

It Is the fairest offer we can make, as It Rives you an opportu-
nity of reaiinR the beat farm paper published. Ions enough to be-

come thoroughly familiar with it, and without cost to you, If you do
not find It Just what you want.

The Ohio r'nrmcr is a, large weekly H to 4 ft psjrea In the
winter reading season), well illustrated, on rich-grad- e paper, with
the largest and most expensive staff of practical editors, correspond-
ents, and field reporters (all acknowledged authorities in then'
lines), and If you are engaged In any branch of farmlnn, you will
receive information worth many times the ruhrerlption price.

THIS OFFER WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN, so write at once,
before you forget It.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE, to represent us. Rend for
complete terms, premium list, ami supplies, all free. It makes
easv and profitable winter work.

FREE SAMPLE COPY. If you prefer to rend ft sample copy be.
fore taking advarituse of our offer we will send you one free on re-

quest. Address THE OHIO FARMER, Cleveland, Chlo.
Cut out this coupon and

...COUPON...
THE OHIO FARMER,

Cl.T.lftnri, OMo.
1 scs.pt. yotir off.T te t.l Tfca OMi r.rm.r.

and yoe m.y .titer rar inharrintlon fnr en. Te.r,
at 75 e.nt.. Aft.T t.f.irlng S eortra. I will
Ither send yoa 7ft cent.. rr wilt writ, yon to

.top th. p.p.r, wn.n yen sr. e.ne.l tiiln
nrd.r, .top th. p.p.r, .nd chare. u.
far th. ight Irl.l rnpir..

Slot Machines Prospering.
Wncd the Legislature In Nevada

legalized slot machines they have been
olng a (treat business, and most of

the nickels have disappeared from
circulation into the machines. This
has occasioned ench inconvenience
among the public that the banks of
Nevada have had to send to the mint
for . mew supply.

To Be Given for$1,000
Reliable Information
We will five On Dollar for m Pottal
Card ivinf the first reliable news of

chance to sell t horizontal steam
engine ot our styles, within our range
ol sizes. We do not want Inquiries tt
this time for vertical, traction or (as
engines.

ATLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

hare for years beta the standard for til attsm
plaafs. Beat of material and vorimaaahlp.
Our big output ansbles us to sell on small prof
its. An Atlas, the best la the world, coats as
more thaa the other kind.

Wtit$ today tar our tptdal otttr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
Belli of anfwBciM i all citiei INDIANAPOLIS

fori I ft Knirinrra nighApMrl pndnM WalMTotstBollm I

FonrVkW RneiDH Catnpniirid FnrlnM TnbnUrRoiliri
Aettxnfctic EnglCM Throttling EucIbm PorUbitBtriitn)

AHm InmnM In nrrles I.MA.NW W P.

tllu BoiUri in tartiea 4,000,000 B. f.

32Sl9322 SHOES rZ
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot do equauea at any price.

IHj fe

r I . IMUHLMS MAKES AMD SELLS' MtlRF MEM'S st3.HO SHOES THAU
AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

1H nnfl REWARD to snwntwrie eta
$ I U)UUU dlaproye thla itttsmsnt.

W. L. Doug las $.1.50 shoes have by their
style, easy fitting;, and siiperlorwearlnf

qualities, achieved the largest sale ol any $.t.M
hoe In the world. They are Just as good aa

those that cost you $3.00 to $7.00 the only
difference la the twite. II I could take you Into
say factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof making men's fine

hoea, and show vou the care with which every
palr of Douglas shoes Is made, you would reallre
why W. L. Dou.las $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between the
hoea made In mv factory and those ol other

snakes, you would understand why Dnusjlas
S3. SO shore cost more to make, why they hold
thair shape, fit better, wear lontrer, and are of
greater Intrinsic value than any other S3. SO
ehoe on the market todoy.
W. L. Douglau Strong Umd Shoma for

Mmn. $2.60, 02.00. Coys' School
Cesas Shoom,S2.SO, 92, S1.16.S1.IO
CAUTION. Insist upon havine; W.L.rtong-la- s

shoes. 'Juke no substitute. Knne genuine
arithout his name and price stamped oo

WANTED. A shnadealerineverytownwhere)
- W. L. DoukIss Slifies are not sold. Full line ot

Samples sent free for inspection uimn request,
fast Color Eytltti used; tlieu will not mmr brauy.

Writ for Illnstrsted Catalnff of Fall Rtvles.
W. Ih DOUGLAS. Urockton, Mass.

FOR WOMEN JSAj2
troubled with ills aeeullar ts
tacit sex, usee as douche Is msrveioualy suc--
esstai. Taorougaiy eieaoses , auis aisease germs,
tops aiMhutos, null ijulammattoo and local

aorensss, cures leaoorrbcaa aad naaal catarrh.
Paztine Is in powder terra to be diwolved io pore

water, snd is far mors cleansinc, healing, nraucidal
and economical than liquid anuseptica for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For asle drugtiau, 00 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book ol Instructions Freav

Thc n. CoaiesHT ostom. aa.aa.

T7APM Ttifls WantM. Hirhsst pncM pstd. Olve
Jf Muc.y losned. Ouio Laud Agency,

olitu.
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Indians Growing Rich.
The little tribe of Quapaw Indians

is destined to be the richest in the
world. About two years ago an adop-
ted member of the tribe was digging a
well in the Quapaw Nation, about
four miles south of Baxter Springs,
Kan., when he struck what proved to
be a rich body of '"Jack," or sine
ore. This was quickly developed, and
over this well now stands a large
concentrating plant, producing week-
ly 120,000 pounds ot zinc and 4,000
pounds of pure lead.

Many thousand acres of the adjoin-
ing lands have been leased from the
Indians by white men, says the Ftaur-Trac- k

News. Over 200 drill holes have
been sunk, and in nearly every In-

stance lead and zinc have been found
In paying quantities. The field Is not
only a large one, but is richer than
anything in the famous .loplln district
of southwestern Missouri and south-
eastern Kansas.

STOPS BELCHING.1

Cures Fajd Ttv.atli Faaltlra and Instant
Cure Fr.e--No Times Cnres

by Absorption.
A nrpet breath is priceless.
MnU's .Anli-Pele- Wafers will enre had

nreath stir! hsrl taste instantly. Belching-sn-

bad taste indicate offensive brealh,
which i due to strma"h trouble.

Mull's Wafers purify the
stomach and stop belching, by absorbing
foul Erases that arise from undigested food,
and by supplying the ditrestive organs with
natural solvents for food.

They relieve sea or car sickness snd
nausea of any kind.

They quickly cure headache, correct the
ill effect of t.,:cssive eatintj or drinking.
They will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
onion breath instantly.

They stop fermentation in the stomach,
acute indigestion, cramps, colic, jr;is in the
stomach and intestines, distended ah
dnmcn. heartburn, bad complexion, d:7?y
speiis or any nlher uitiiclion arming lrom
a rlioeased st'n.icli.

We know Mail's Anti Belch Wafers will
do this, and we want vou to know it.

Spkciat, Offf.r.- The rccular price of
Mull's Anti-Belc- AVnfers is Mc. a box, hut
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two 12) boxes upon receipt of
75c. aid this advertisement, or we will
aend you a sample free for this coupon.

1225 A FREE BOX. 130

Send this coupon with your rame
and address snd drugciat's name for a
free box of Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers, a
cure for stomach trouble, to

Mcll's (iSArK Town?' Co., 328 Third
Ave., Kock Island, 111.

Jin Full Addrttn and Writt Plainly.

Sold st all druggists, 50c. per box.

Shocks from False Teeth.
"False teeth have, been known to

generate electricity in the mouth
and shock their wearer painfully,"
said a physician. "Only last week
a gentleman came to me and said
he feared be was getting a cancer
on his tongue. 'Such severe shoot-
ing pains attack me,' he said, 'that
often I utter loud oaths in the most
unseemly places at teas, before the
minister, and so on. It Is like knife
thrusts. Do you think I am going
to lose my tongue?' I found that
two different meals had been used
in fixing the poor man's false teeth.
These metals, combining with the
saliva, had formed a small battery.
Electricity generated in the battery
continually, and shock after shock
was administered to the tongue. .1

painted the metals with an insulat-
ing varnish. Thereafter the man had
no more trouble."

TWICE-TOL- TESTIMONY.

a Woman Who Has Snfferad Telia How
to Find Relief.

The thousands of roicen who suffer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and oth?r kidney
ills, will find com-

fort in 'ho words
of il.'b. Jan) Far-rel- l,

of 606 Ocean
Ave., Jersey City,
N. J.; who says:
"I reiterate ill I
liave said before In
oral- - . of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I had

been having heavy backache and
my general health was affected when
I began using them. My f et were
wollen, my eyes puffed, and dizzy

spells were frequent. Kidney action
was Irregular and the secretions high-
ly colored. To-ds- however, I am a
well woman, and I am confident that
Doan's Kidney Fills bave made me
to, and are keeping me well."

Sold by all dealers. BO cents box.
Foster-liUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

SAVIXU LOST TRAVELERS

SIGNPOSTS WILL BE ERECTED IN

CALIFORNIA DESERT.

Iron Posts and Stenciled Sheet Iron

Plates to Direct to Springs and

Water Holes Narrow Escapes of

Desert Wanderers and Deaths From

Thirst.
The last Californdia lrgislature ap-

propriated r,noo for expenditure by

desert border counties for the eret tion
of signposts in the desert pointing to
water holes nnd In locating new
springs and protecting old ones from
becoming sand filled or polluted by

the bodies of dead cmlmals, says the
San Francisco Chronicle. A lesser
sum was likewise appropriated hy tho
last Nevada legislature.

To augment these state appropria-
tions several hoards of county super-

visors are setting nside auxiliary
funds, .and generally the Initiative for
concerted action, tiiiifn by the U's
Angeles chamber of commcrco
through the persistent, and untiring
efforts of George, W. Parsons, an e

mining; expert, is being earnest
ly followed.

From several of the ten border
counties committees are now going
out into the wastes to gather
exact data as to trails, springs, etc.,
and their preliminary work will be fol-

lowed up at once with post plantings,
spring rcnnVRtlngs, well diggings and'

the like. A more humane undertaking
could scarcely bo conceived in the
mining field.

Some of the supervisors favor the
erection of iron guide posts, deeply
anchored in the unstable sands to
Insure permanency; also the cutting
of directions Into sheet Iron boards,
as a precaution against the fierce de-

sert heal ; which makes short work of

such previous substances as wood and
paint. Other supervisors suggest the
molding of the lettered directions into
the very Iron of the posts. Why? Be-

cause unbelievable as it may sound,
there are human fiends abroad In thc
deserts of California and Nevada,
afoot and ahorse who think it fine
sport to unllmber their revolvers and
shoot to pieces, for mere devilish pas-

time, the few signboards they encoun-
ter in their wanderings tho while
knowing, as only such as they can
know, that the vandal act may mean
and often has meant, bewilderment,
torture, delirium and death to the next
man who Tares itlong the dim trail.

A few instances of death by desert
thirst and of escape from death by
chance meetings, taken at random
from a record kept by thc writer dur-

ing the last few months, will i-

llustrate more than could any more
statements of opinion thc desperate
need for just such action as now, at
this late day, is being taken by county
officials In southern Nevada and south-
ern California. For brevity's sake
the facts will be statedi in outline on- -

On tho full of July James It. McRao,

1 prospector, reached San Ueitiardino
with the news of a fearful ' tragedy
barely averted id the Telescope moun-

tains, in the Declh. valley region. His
horse had died of heat and overex-tion- ,

forcing Mclliu; to abandon tin?

Water cask the animal bad been car-lyin-

He filled his canteens and
started afoot, to the nearest spring. 10

miles away. At thc end of the first
five miles ho found that, half of his
meagre supply of water had heen lost
through an unsuspected leak in the can-

teen. He drank what was left to savo
it, then lay down in the blazing sun
under a mosquito bush to await the
cool of night.

When the sun had gone down he
started again for the spring. The fol
lowing day he came in sight of it, and
let out of his parched throat a shrill
cry of joy. Instantly an answering cry
came out of the shadeless depths of
a near-b- y canyon, greatly startling
McRae. He hurried to the spring and
filled his leaky canteen, all the time
keeping up a shouting that was an-

swered at intervals faintly Irom the
gulch. Following the direction of the
sounds he came upon six prospectors,
lying about In the scant protection of
the brush, all but one of them too far
gone in the agonies of thirst to call
out or get upon their feet. The one
Who was most alive had dono the
shouting for the rest. McRae dosed
them with water In small quantities,
ind when they had revived s little
be led them to the spring, not more
than half a mile away. There the lost
men covered their faces and filled
their cracked and blackened mouths
With mud to draw out the intolerable
pain. After three days they were able
to travel on, having filled their cask
and been given their bearings by Mc-

Rae.
A lost child saved Manuel Sepul-ved- a,

his wife and throe children from
death on tho desert near Moapa on
July 19. They had started by wagon
from Euvada for Searchlight, and had
kept to the beaten track as far as
Moapa. Soon after leaving that place
they attempted a short cut and be-

came lost. They found themselves
In tho same terrifying predicament
that has sapped the courage of tho
most hardened prospectors alone in
the heart of the Illimitable sage and
6and, without sign of any sort to guido
them right or Mt. Hoarding their de-

pleted water supply for the children,
the youngest, a tot of i years, the
parents already felt the fierce pangs

jof thirst. Their horses were all but
finished.

Then a thunderstorm came up
drenching them and partially

refilling their cask. Tho next dy
Bepulveda saw a train gliding across
the horizon. That way lay salvation.
l drove bis suffering horses ten

hours, trying to reach the track. Mir-

age! The rattle and roar ot a sec-

ond thunderstorm made the horses
mad with fright, and they broke away,!
upsetting the wagon before kicking i

free of thc harness. Now death star-- )

ed at the littlo party, and threatened ,

them step by step. At this juncture one i

of the children was miBsed. Search--1

Ing for it Sepulveda mounted a swale, j

snd saw In the distance a camp of
miners. The child was found. The
campers guided the Sepulvedas to
Ivanpah after satisfying their fearful
thirst. For want of sign posts Sepul-

veda had gono 100 miles out of his
course.

Somewhere In the solitudes of

Death Valley lie the whitening boncB
or Karl Wellcr and E. M. Titus of

Tcllurlde, Col. They gave up their
lives In a search for tho glittering
beds of placer gold that some believe
to be hidden In that furnace valley.
Accompanied by John Mullln, they
left Hhyollto on June 20 with two
horses and lfl burros. Five days later
the horses dropped dead of heat and
thirst., the men having lost their way.

Til us at. once left camp on a blind
search for a water hole. Weller and
Mullin found a damp spot near camp,
nnd by digging got ft small ration of

water each day for themselves, but
nono for the burros. The animals
died one by one. Theu Weller filled

three canteens and started out to find

Titus. Fifteen days Mullin kept the
camp against their return, but they
never came. They died somewhere
alouo In the desert. Mullin was pick-

ed up delirious wandering by a Mex-

ican, who gave him drink and guided
him back to Rhyollte.

Matt Riley, an old-tim- e prospector,
lert O K mine, in the Pale district of

Riverside county, July 3, on a pro-

specting trip. He was accompanied
by James Kltt, also an experienced
miner. Twelve miles out Kltlo was
taken sick and turned back. In so
doing ho escaped death with Riley.
The lntter's water supply became ex-

hausted while he was searching with-

out aid of signboards (of which there
were none) for Cottonwood Springs.
Following his tracks two weeks Inter
a searching party found Riley's body
festering under a clump of brush. He
had wandered SO miles asldo In his
blind hunt for water.

On June 30 the west bound Routlv

ern Pacific overland brought into Col-

ton, near San Bernardino, a pitiable
passenger Frank Seamnn, residence
unknown. Ho was almost naked, cov

ered with mud, and the flesh of his
Hands and feet was streaked with
blood. Tho ends of his fingers were
split to tho hone from digging in
moist earth for water. His tongue

Mwi.ien to twice its natural size
his lips were blackened anil cracked
open. He had flagged the passenger
train by taking a stand between the
rails and refusing to budge at thc
fiantic whistlings of the engineer. He
had started from Indlo to walk to I.os
Angeb's across the desert and became
lost.

On September 1 a party of prospec-

tors brought Tom Newton, crazy and
dying, into (loldlield. They brought
al:-:- tho news that, they had buried
ills companion, William Peterson, a
former resident in the Fast, beside n

end us tree nine miles out in t lie de-

ficit, nt a spot liair a mile from where
they had found. Newton wandering,
naked, In delirium. Newton and Pet-

ersen, both of i hem weil known pro-

spectors and camp men in the South-

ern Nevada districts, had started out.

from Rhvoliic on a search for the sup-poe-

fabulous diggings in Death Val-

ley. They lost their way and exhaust-

ed their slight supply of water. Three
days out. Peterson died of heat and
thirst. Newton wandered-on- , losing
bis reason as he went. When found
by a rescuing party, he was naked and
leaping about in tho blazing sun like
a frog. His whole body was swollen,
and in many places the skin had
burst. They fe 1 him' water In drops
until he was sufficiently revived to be
carried Into Goldlieldk

And so the terrible list could be
lengthened through page after page if
anything more than mere recital of
distressing details were to be gained.
The cases cited are but a few among
scores of similar ones brought to the
attention of the newsreadlng public
this year.

Not in Danger.
This good story comes from a repre-

sentative from Mississippi: A whang-doodl-

hard-shel- l preacher was hold-
ing forth and wound up a flaming
sermon with a peroration which came
near taking tho shingles off the meet-tin- g

house. He said:
"My brethren and sistern, ef a

man's full of religion you can't' hurt
him. There was thc three Arabian
children; tbey put 'em In ft fiery fur-
nace hetted seven times hotter than
it could be bet, an' it didn't swinge a
bar on their heds; no, not a single hnr.
An' thero was John the Evangeler;
they put him an' where do you think,
brethren and sistern, they put him?
When they put him in a caladronlc o
billng water an' ile an' biled him all
night an' It didn't crack his shell. An'
there was Dan'el; they put him In a
lion'B den an' what, my fellow trav-

elers an' companions in sin, do you
think he was put in a lion's den for?
Why, fer prayln' three times a day.
Don't be alarmed, brethren and sis-

tern, I don't think any of you will ever
get In a lion's den'." Charleston
News and Courier.

College Education Expensive.

"Is It expensive sending jour girls
to college?"

"I should say so! My wife takes ad-

vantage of their absence to drews about
twenty years younger than she really
l.-J- Jfe.

G.ve Up His Gun.
The other night an lola man

bought a revolver and started out to
kill another man. In his search for
bis man he ran into a Holiness street
meeting. He slopped anil listened
for a few minutes. Then he walked
up to tho preacher, handed him over
the revolver, confessed that he had
started out to do murder and aBked
for prayers. They were given, and
the would-b- e murderer now spends
his nights in church instead of the
county jail. Kansas City Journal.

FITRpermsnsntlveured. No fllsornervons-jiessaft- er

first day's use oT I)r. Kllne'sGreat
Nertellestorer,! itrial bottleand treat Iso free
Ur.Jt. H. JUikb, Ltd., ltl Areh Kt.,rhlla.,l'

Charlotte Bronte's husband ii still !iv

at UanaElier. Kngland. '
Mrs, Window's Hoothlnn fiyrnp for Children

allays rain, cures wind colic, V5c. bottle

Whiteflsh and snlmnn trout tre almost
extinct in Canadian waters.

riso's Oureoannot be too htlilyspoken ot
s laeough cure. J. W. O'Brish, 82i Third
Avenue, N., Mlnne inoll, Minn., Jan. 6,193),

Kcrca was greatly benefited hy the
war.

Boom In Mushrooms.
There Is an unprecedented boom

In mushrooms this year in England.
So abundant is the crop In some
parts of East Norfolk that they are
being mowed down with scythes to
save tho labor ot hand-pickin- g.

BABY CAME NEAR DYING

from an Jlwrnl Skin H nmnr Seratehed
Till nioml Han Wasted In a Skela

Ion Speedily Cured be Cutlcara.
"When three months old my boy broke

cut with an itching, watery rash all over
his body, and he would scratch till the
blood ran. We tried nearly everything,
but he grew worse, wasting to t skeleton,
snd we feared he would die. He slept only
when in our arms, 'lhe first application of
Ctiticura soothed him so that he slept in
his cradle for the first time in many weeks.
One set of Cuticurt made a complete and
permanent cure. (SignerT) Mis. M. 0.
Maitland, Jasper, Ontario."

Natural Sun Dial.

Greece boasts the largest sun dial
on the planet. Thero Is a large pro-

montory In the Aegean Sf-a- , looking
to the East, which extends 3,000 feet
above the level of the water. As the
sun swings around the shadow of the
mountain touches one by one ft cir-
cle uf Islands separated by regular In-

tervals, which act as hour marks.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cored
With Local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
blood or constitutional disease, snd in order
to cure it you must take Internal remedies,
Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken internally, and
sets dlroctly on t ho blood and miieoussn rface
Hail's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed hy one of th best physic
eians in this country for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It Is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with tho best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tho mu-
cous stirfaeos. Tho perfect combination of
the two Ingredients is whnt produces such
wonderful results in curing CKturrli. Bend
for testimonials, free.

1''. J. Uhknky A Co., Trops., Toledo, O,
Bold by druRKists. price, 75c,
'Into Hall's family Tills for constipation

Miss Cleveland Makes Fortune.
Miss Itoso Elizabeth Cleveland, sis-

ter of former President Cleveland, la
now a wealthy woman. A score of
years ago sho Invested $1,500 In nn
Island off thc Maino coast near Cam-

den. Fashion has turned its eyes in
that direction, and Miss Cleveland
has Just sold part of her Island for
$''(in nr.n.
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THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable tli

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.
32

No other female medicine In the
unrmalifled endorsement.

has received such widespread an.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or sto

hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovar-l-

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of ths)
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to thf
Change of Mfe.

It has eured more esses of Backache and Leucorrrhcea than any other rj
edy the world has ever known. It Is almost Infallible In such oases. H
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early of AV
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach.
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debit
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, tm
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstance If
invigorates the female system, and Is as harmless as pter.

It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassitude, ." don't
care" and " " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous!
ness, Dizziness, Falntness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the " bines
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some tm
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaint!
and Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundrerl
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Druggists'
everywhere. Kefuse all substitutes. '

PRICE. 25 Cta
0 CURE THE CRIPMi

"vIN ONE DAY ?

fUMPINE

world

stage

IS TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, AND

I won't sell A all Orlplae to a dealer who won't Guarantee It,
Call for Tour MONEY SACK 1HTDOMVT CTBS,
F. II'. Dinner, It.D., Manufacturer, Springfield, Jfa

r-- u. 4H. iDOh. The Life Saver of
ujr Omnp. Cmiirln. CnMs and ensum-inl- Is Hex- -MAIMUrOIUnt It .rvent Dli'titliria and Mem- -

Gas odvinQ Oas Burners r'i a. i.ho.ie, uim.10, m. v.

for Boilers, and Hot Air Furnaces, n F1P I ft II Oa ate at 6. rtn
Write for t'alnlngue. 1 0n rt'eaMIHsaHWItlllMI and for widows anf

STANDARD KEATING AND RADIATOR CO.. " records or service. I.swsan
advice tree. A, H itlrCOKM i( K ft urj,PI1TCBURC, PA. SI8 Walnut Klreet, I Inehmatl, Ohio
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There is only One
Genuine-SyrU- p Of FlgS,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Thej full name of the company, California Fig Syrup Co
1m printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

.Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THB
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